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community; Those . sent by his em-
ployers, the Ligget Myers Tobacco

STEM STEMMINGS
Mr. E. W.'West, of Oxford RouteGATHERED FROM THE STATE

NEWS FROM MURPHY TO MAN-TO- E

AND RETURN

LEDGER

W MM
V REAL EST ATE FOR SALE

We offer for sale on very easy terms two desirable four
room Cottages located about 4 blocks from Post Office.
Only $200 cash and balance in easy payments. This is
an opportunity to own your home and stop paying rent.
If interested call at our office. - - - - -

GRANVILLE REAL ESTATE & TRUST COMPANY

REAL EST A TE AND INSURANCE
A. H. POWELL, President. First National Bank Bldg., Phon 88

Ed
We have just received our Gar-

den Seed for Spring and Summer
Planting, they are guaranteed
to be the best selected seed and
no old stockall new.

The Seed That Take Prises
Vegetables grown from our seed took
the first prize at the County Fair for
the last two years.
Plant now for it will soon be too late.

Ladies-Flow- er Seed-Bul-bs

See our well selected stock of flower
seed and bulbs before buying.

HAMILTON DRUG CO.
GRANVILLE'S BEST DRUGSTORE

Co. and also the wreath presented by
those over whom he superintended,
were simply beautiful. After the
burial the grave was literally covered
with flowers of various kinds. He
eaves behind to mourn their loss his

father and mother, of Elmwood; two
sisters, Miss Iva Honeycutt, of the
atter place and Mrs. James Pike, of

Greensboro; and three brothers, Mr.
Ralph Honeycutt, of Washington, D.
C, Mr. Orini Honeycutt, of Greens
boro, and Mr. Elmer Honeycutt, of
Elmwood, all of whom except his
parents, were present at the funeral.
To our finite minds it seems hard to
understand why he was taken away
n the prime of life but let us re

member that "God moves in a mys-

terious way his wonders to perform"
and that He makes no . mistakes but
doeth all things well. . Our heartfelt
sympathy is with the bereaved ones,
especially the young wife and little
son In this their hour of sore afflic-

tion.

KNAP OF REEDS NOTES
Miss Myrtle Wheeler was the guest

of Miss Lilie Fowler Sunday.
Mr. Logan Umstead, of Durham,

spent the week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. IT." Umstead.

Some of the students, and teachers
are planning to make a trip to Creed--
moor Thursday fo take part in the
elimination contest.

Misses Minnie Riedel, Grace Soss--
amon, Reda Umstead, Clara Roberts,
and Blanche Atwater and Messrs.
Carter Roberts, Logan Umstead and
Ted "Veazey were the guests of Miss
Elma Tilley Sunday.

Miss Mary Shotwell and Messrs. J.
F. Webb and L. C. Brogden, of Ox
ford and Dr. P. R. Hardee, of Stem,
visited our school last Tuesday after
noon. We enjoyed having them very
much.

The following is the honor roll of
Knap of Reeds school:

First Grade Raymond Fowler,
James Goss.

Second Grade Thomas Cozart
Third Grade S. M- - Bullock, Ottie

Veazey, Hazel Umstead, Alfred Co
zart, Webb Fower.

Fourth Grade Gladys Bullock,
Lillian Fowler, Blanche Bullock.

Fifth Grade Ruth Roycroft, Alice
Tilley, Carl Veazey, Vertee Umstead.

Sixth Grade --Burma Fowler, Mat--
tie Lee Veazey, Rosa Fowler, Ray
mond Umstead. Jesse Veazey.

Seventh Grade Clyde Hall, Nan
nie Veazey, Bessie Sanford, Odie Lee
Fowler. A STUDENT.

STOVALL SHORT STOPS
Mr. Bray, of Nathalie, Va., is vislt-ngtM- r.

L. G. Puckett this wek.
Mrs. Lou Cottrell, who was taken

to the Memorial Hospital three weeks
ago, has returned much improved.

Mrs. Sallie Blackwell, who has
been numbered with the sick, we are
slad to learn is much beter.

The new school house has been
completed and now a nice new side
walk is being laid leading to it.

Mr. C. E. Earl and Mr. Goody Roys- -
ter left for Richmond Monday where
they will spend several days.

Mrs. James K. Wilkerson and Miss
Mima Slaugb ter, who have been sick
for some time are much beter.

Miss Meter Everhart, who has been
in our town for a year has returned
to her home in Texas.

Mr. W. P. Slaughter, an old veter
an, who has been sick since Christmas
is very feeble yet, but we hope he
will soon be out again.

Protracted meeting begins here in
the Mothodist church the 3rd Mon
day night in this month, everybody
is invited to come and take part.

There is a Union Choir Practice
here, meets every Tuesday night, also
prayer service every ' Wednesday
night.

Mr. L. C- - Wilkerson has returned
from taking cotton census and will
make a report, of the number of bales
ginned in Granville in a short while
Mr. J. G. Harris and wife, who have

been very ill with pneumonia, are od
the road to recovery, and we hope
both a speedy recovery.

Mr. Pete O'Bryan, of Henderson,
who has been on a visit here and
while on his visit was taken with
pneumonia, but we learn he is get
ting on as well as could be expected.
He is an old veteran 74 years old.

Mr. F. M. Call, of the Wake Forest
College will lecture to the Philatheas
and Baraca's here in the Baptist
church the fovrth Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. Everybo'dy invited to
attend.

Raleigh can now boast of an ice
cream plant which makes its own ice,
and is said to be the only plant of
its kind in the State. The plant, in a
4,000 pounds of ice a day, and a
gallon of cream a minute.

Vaporize99 Croup
or Cold Troubles

Vapor treatments for cold troubles are
better than internal medicines, as the va
pors carry the medication direct to the
lungs and air passages without disturbing
the stomach.

"When Vick's "VatvO-Bub- " Salve is ap
plied over the throat and chest, these va
pors, released by the neat or tne Doay, are
inhaled with each breath. 25c. to $1.00.
7g GENUINE HAS XHtS TRADE MARK

6f is on a business trip to Richmond.
Mr. J. A. Brinkley, of Route 1.

spent the week end with relatives in
illington. '.. ":

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Whitaker, of
Danville, Va., spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.. Whitaker.

' Mrs. W. M. Rogers and daughter.
Miss Janie Pearle, were Durham visit
ors Thursday.

Misses Allie and Annie Belle
wheeler and Mr. Guy Wheeler, of
Oxford spent the week end with Mr-an- d

Mrs. R. T. Walters of Tally Ho.
Messrs. P. L. Thomasson, J. H.

and Fred Daniel, of Route "3, C. H.
Parrish and H. N. Coley, of Route 1,
W. H. Whitaker, R. C. Daniel, E. J.
Ray, M. H. Bragg and J. M. Bullock
attended the Head Camp meeting of
the Woodmen of the World in Dur-
ham Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. C. P. Dickerson, who has been
clerking for the Stem Mercantile Co.,
for the past six months, left Monday
for his home near Dickerson where
he will spend the summer months on
the farm. He is a popular young man
and made a host of friends in this
community who regret to see him
eave.

On Saturday Feb. 27 th the angel
of death entered the home of Mr. W.
R. Cox, of near Oxford, and claimed
as his victim hlis beloved wife in the
83d year of her age. She had been
sick only three weeks but for several
months had been in declining health
her death being due to the infirmities
of old age. All that loving hands
could do were cheerfully done for her
but of no avail. Mrs. Cox was con
verted in early womanhood and unit
ed with the Baptist church and lived

consecrated christian life until
her death. Because of her beautiful
traits of character she won the con
fidence, esteem, and friendship of a
host of acquaintances. She was af--
ectionate, kind and unselfish." Every

one who knew her intimately ' loved
her as a sincere friend. She has
gone home but has left us a legacy.
No one can look back on her memory
without feeling that there is such a
ife as a God filled life. Her many

friends feel that she is happier and
we are all made better in heart and
richer in soul, when we reflect on her
blessed life. We believe that she
could say with Paul, "For me to live
is Christ, to die is gain-- " She was
the mother of eleven children, eight
of whom are living, viz. Mr. W. C
Cox, of Clays Station; Mr. T. B. Cox,
of Wendell; Mr. Elijah Cox, of Rox-bor-o;

Mr. Dorsey Cox, of Rocky
Mount. Her daughters are, Mrs. Lee
Matthews and Mrs. Henry Matthews,
both of Knott's Grove section; Mrs
Alice Jacobs, of Hester; and Mrs
Addie Cox, of Oxford. The remains
were carried to Knott's Grove church
on Sunday, where the funeral was
preached by her pastor, Rev. T. A.

Tatum, after which the interment
was made in the cemetery at that
olace. In obedience to her request
her grandsons, Messrs. J. E., G. L.
vV. G. and H. K. Matthews, Mr. J. E
Jacob and Mr. W. C. Redmond, acted
as pallbearers.
A precious one from us has gone,

A voice we love is still.
A place is vacant in her home.

That none can ever fill.
It is with profound sorrow that we

chronicle the death of Mr. A. J.
Honeycutt, which occurred at his
home in Durham last Saturday morn
ng at 3 a. m., in the thirty-thir-d

year of his age, for the past two years
he had been in declining health but
kept up and about and was in his
alace of business until Wednesday
when he suddenly became critically
ill with an attack of diabetes which
resulted in his death. Mr. Honey
cutt was raised near Elmwood, N. C-- ,

but about six years ago he came to
Granville county and became manag
er of the Kimball Roller Mills, he be
ing an expert mechanic and machin
ist. On Dec. 24th, 1910, he was uni
led in marriage to Miss Naomi Cash,
of Tally Ho, by whom he is survived
with one little boy, Orin Briant,
three years of age. From his youth
up Mr. Honeycutt lived a clean, hon
Drable life some of its characterists
being honesty integrity and sobriety,
which won the admiration and res
pect of all who knew him- - He was a
devout christian and a member of
the Presbyterian church of Durham
and of the Baraca Sunday Schoo
?Iass of this church. The day be
fore he died his pastor visited him to
whom he expressed himself as being
willing to die. Truly in his life was
the life of Christ exemplified. He
was a member of the Masonic lodge
of Hillsboro, and the Odd JTellows
fraternity of that place. At the
time of his death he was manager
of the smoking department of the
Liggett-Myer- s Tobacco Co., of Dur
ham. The funeral services were con
ducted in his home by his pastor, Rev
J. H. Layman, Sunday morning at the
conclusioin of which the remains
were carried to the Southern depot
and accompanied by a large number
of sorrowing relatives and friends
were brought on the afternoon train
to Stem and taken in charge by un
dertaker, J. Robt. Wood, of Oxford
and the Masons of Tally Ho Lodge
and conveyed to the Walter's burry--
'ngground near the home, of his .wife
Desnite the inclement weather a
great throng of people had gathered
to pay their last tribute, of respect
The solem service of the Masonic
Lodge was beautifully carried out
The floral offerings surpassed any
thing that has ever been seen, in this

(any North Carolina Items of Gen-er- al

Interest Condensed into
Brief Paragraphs

Smallpox in the Wake County Jail
put an end to Wake court, which was
convened Monday by Judge Frank A.
Daniels for one week's term for
criminal cases. There is only one
case in the jail, it is said, and five
cases in the county.

The fact that the bill to create the
new county of Jarvis got an unfavor-
able report, was not because the ad-
vocates of this measure did not put
up a good fight. The advocates will
not give up, but next Legislature will
see them stronger than before.

Mr. Samuel L. Rogers, of Franklin,
was confirmed Wednesday as direc-
tor of the census, succeeding Wil-
liam J. Harris, of Georgia. Mr. Rog-
ers appointment is due to the untir-
ing efforts of Senator Simmons. His
place carries a salary of $6,000 a
year.

At the annual meeting of the Vir-
ginia Sons of the Revolution, held n
Richmond on Washington's birthday,
Mr. Richard M. Jackson, formerly of
Raleigh, was elected first vice-preside- nt

of that organization. Mr. Jack-
son was treasurer of same society for
many years in this State.

Ted Sullivan, of Chicago, baseball
man, one time big league ball player
and manager of the New York Giants
and White Sox on their tour around
the world has purchased a farm in
Camden county. The farm is suita-
ble for stock and poultry farming,
and Sullivan proposes to equip it
with blooded stock.

The annual banquet of the South-
ern Society of Washington took place
last Saturday night, with members of
the Cabinet, Supreme Court Justices,
Congressmen and others as guests.
Among the speakers were Attorney
General Gregory, Secretary-Brya- n

and Congressman Small, of North
Carolina.

Whiteville had a visit last Satur
day from a globe-trotte-r, E. F. Lam- -
berth, familiarly, known as . "Black
Diamond." He stated that he is on
the last lap of a 250,000 mile walk,
and is now walking the last 30,000
miles, which if completed by Decem
ber 27, 1917, he will receive $10,000
provided he has kept conditons.

For the second time within a week
yeggmen did work in the vicinity of
Charlotte. Saturday morning early
they entered the postoffice at Mount
Holly, taking between $1,100 and
$1,200 in money and stamps. No ex
plosion was heard as a pick and crow
bar was used. Only a few nights be
fore an attempt was made to loot the
post office at Matthews. No arrests
have yet been made- -

Dr. Carl V. Reynolds, of Asheville,
s asking for some change in the com

piling of vital statistics, as regards
he health resorts of the country. He

believes the death of every .person,
regardless of where he or she dies,
hould be charged to the place of le

gal residence. It is unfair, he says,
that Asheville should be charged
with the deaths from tuberculosis
among her visitors.

Wilmington is now using 2,300,- -
000 gallons of water daily, but
through the efforts of Councilman
Loughlin, in charge of the water de-

partment, the city determines to use
less water. Leaks in pipes will be
stopped and the people impressed
with the needless waste of water. If
this can be done, the enlargement of
the water-wor- ks plant will not be
necessary now.

Hearing that an illicit distillery
was in operation near Hamlet, on the
line between the two Carolinas.Sher-if- f

Patterson, of South Carolina, and
Deputy Sheriff Brown, of Richmond
county, and three other officers, made
a raid on the still Friday night. Near
the still they met a man carrying a
35-gall- on still away. On arresting
him, three of his companions ran out
and opened fire, the officers return!'
;he fire, killed Colon Mcintosh- - The
deceased and the man Fry, who had
the still, were brcthers-in-la- w. At
the coroners inquest the jury exoner
ated the officers from any blame.

BASEBALL
A verr interesting game of base

ball was played on the grounds of the
Rov Scout Park, Wednesday evening,
March 4th. Each of the contesting
sides batted hard and played excel-

lent ball. This caused the game to
be very interesting, The sides were
uneven, the Boy Scouts having a few
better players than Oxford, as all its
players did not come. When six end
ings had been played dark was near
at hand and the players decided - to
stop. The' score stood 24 to 14 in
favor of the Boy Scouts.

The players for Oxford were:
Bruce Walters, catcher; Roy Grimn

Pitcher: Ralph Walters, 1st base;
Tincy Mitchell, 2nd base; Ernest
Mitchell, 3rd base; Will Mitchell,
left field; Brunt Jackson, Right field

Line up of Boy Scouts : George
Hunt, Catcher; Augustus McSween,
Pitched: Robert Parham, First base;
Sydney Walters, Second base; Francis
Bradsher. Third base; Hays Willi
ford, Short stop; Joe Floyd, Left
field; William Hicks, Right field.

Pay your Public Ledger subscription

GET RESULTS

The advertisements under this
head are at the rate of one cent
a word each insertion. Strictly
cash with order unless advertiser
runs a regular advertising ac-

count with this paper.

IP YOU WANT TO SELL, BUY,
RENT ANYTHING OR SECURE
HELP OF ANY KIND TRY A
LEDGER WANT.

EVERYTHING FOR THE ROOF
Everything for the foundation
Everything for the outside every-
thing for the inside of the building

all at ground floor prices. C- - D.
Ray & Son.

SPIKE AND DISC HARRO WS,ACME
smoothing harrows, Chatanooga
and Dixie plows, plow harness;
everything in implements and farm
machinery, from garden garden
rake to riding sulky plow and
grain thresher etc. at LYON-WINSTO- N

COMPANY. tf.
CONCRETE BRICK FOR SALE.FOR

durability, economy and effect it
will pay to see them before build-
ing. Oxford Brick & Tile Works tf

SPIKE AND DISC HARROWS.ACME
smoothing harrows, Chattanooga
and Dixie plows, plow harness;
everything in implements and farm
machinery from garden rake, to
riding sulky plow and grain thresh-
er etc at LYON-WINSTO- N CO. tf

SECOND HAND BUGGIES. WAGONS
and harness, all in good conidtion
and going at bargain prices. Hor-
ner Bros. Co. tf.

350 BARRELS OF THAT GOOD
flour every pound guaranteed-Sav- e

you money. LYON-WINSTO- N

COMPANY. tf.

Second hand buggies, wagons and
harness. All in good condition and
going at bargain prices. HORNER
BROS. CO. tf.

PLANT BED CLOTH, SEED IRISH
potatoes, seed oats, guano for farm
and garden at LYON-WINSTO- N

COMPANY. tf

OUR SLOGANS COAL - TO BURN
that Burns. Everything to Build
with. Dress your lumber while you
wait. Prices on the ground floor.
C. D. RAY & SON- - tf.

HORSES AND MULES HAVE STA-bl- e

full; young, sound, good stock.
You can save money by buying now
Horner Bros. Co. tf.

STORES FOR SALE I OFFER FOR
sale the entire stock and fixtures of
the United 5, 10 & 25 c. stores.
Stores located at Charlotte, N. C,

.Oxford, N. C, Henderson, N. C-- ,

Weldon, N. C, Gastonia, N. C,
Lincolnton, N. C. Stock consist of
5, 10 & 25c. merchandise. If inter-
ested write for particulars.

W. R. WELLER, Trustee
31-3- S West Trade St.,

3-- 3 tf. Charlotte, N. C- -

350 BARRELS OF THAT GOOD
flour pound guaranteed.
Save you money. LYON-WINSTO- N

COMPANY. tf.

HORSES AND MULES HAVE STA-bl- e

full; sound, young, good stock.
You can save money by buying now
Horner Bros. Co. tf.

PLANT BED CLOTH, SEED IRISH
potatoes, seed oats, guano for farm
and garden at LYON-WINSTO- N

COMPANY. tf
CEMENT WORK I AM AT YOUR

service in all kind of cement work,
sidewalks, etc. Work guaranteed
at most reasonable figures. MILES
GALBRETH, 74 Penn Ave. Tele
phone, 201A.

WANTED TO SELL YOU A SET
ting of eggs from prize winning
white wyandotts. They have taken
blue ribbon for past 2 years at
the Granville County Fair. Price
$1.50 for 15- - Mrs. H. A. McGee,
Route 7, Box 68, Oxford, N. C.

-lm

GOOD NEWS

Many Oxford Readers Have Heard
It and Profited Thereby

"God news travels fast," and the
many bad back sufferers in Oxford
are glad to learn where relief may
be found. Many a lame, weak and
aching back is bad no more, thanks
to Doan's Kidney-Pills- . Our citizens
are telling the good news of their ex
perience with this tested remedy,
Here is an example worth reading

Mrs. Frank Young, New College
St., Oxford, says: "A couple of
months ago I had backache and suf
fered a great deal. I could hardly
get around and if I stooped. I could--
not straighten without awful pains
shooting through my kidneys. I got
a box of Doan's Kidney Pills and us
ed them. They made my back strong
er and made me feel better in every
way."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Young had. Foster-Milbur- n Co
Trons.. Buffalo. N. Y. advt

PLANT TREES NOW
It will soon be too late. You gain a
years growth by planting this spring.
Get your roses early, they will do
better. Shade trees, roses, fruit
trees, vines, EVERGREENS. Will
meet you at station, if you wish to
visit Nurseries. Telephone connection
with Oxford. Your money back, if
not satisfied. .

THE HOWARD NURSERY COMPANY
STOVALL, N. C.

If
(toe arn't you)
ticklsd ? RESOLVED

TH ATYoU 'ARE INVIT-
ED TO A LOOK AT OUR,
LUMBER AND OUR
PRICED. YOU'LL GET
A PLEASANT SURPRISE.

&USTER &ROWN

BEFORE YOU 5UILD COME AND --SEE US. LET
US FIGURE WITH YOU WE KNOW THE DIFFER-
ENT THINGS FOR DIFFERENT USES AND HOW
MUCH YOU NEED. WE KNOW WE HAVE THE
RIGHT STVTT AT THE RIGHT PRICE. WE
KNOW YOU'LL &E GLAD YoULET US HELP YOU.

LET US FURNISH THE BUILDERS HARDWARE
AND PAINTS.

MQ0RE LUMBER COMPANY
A H. MOORE, Manager, Oxford, N. C.


